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Friday Pep Rally Will Feature
Queen, Devaney, Neiv Rusher Yell

noon at the northeast corner
of the Field House to greet
the football team.

The Nebraska team will
meet Mizzou at 2 p.m. Satur-
day in a game televised by
71 stations. Don Morgan, in
charge of the card section,
said that there would be a
pre-gam- e show by the card
section to rouse enthusiasm.

During half-tim- e the Ne-

braska and Missouri bands
will march. The Nebraska
band will form an appropri- -
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Jane Tenhulzen, Jeanne Thor-
ough, Cynthia Tinan and
Kathryn Vollmer.

The homecoming queen and
her attendants will be an-

nounced at the pep rally Fri-

day night. According to Corn
Cob program chairman Roger
Stork, the rally will begin
promptly at 6:30 p.m.,
"whether the crowd is there
or not." There will be no pa-

rade preceding the rally.
The queen finalists will be

named. The queen will then
be crowned by Chancellor
Hardin and robed by Judy
Polenz, last year's homecom-
ing queen.

Coach Bob Devaney will
speak and the winner of the
yell contest sponsored by
Corn Cobs will be presented.

New Crown
A new rhinestone-studde- d ti-

ara has been bought by Tas-

sels. This year's queen will
be the first to wear the $125

addition which replaces a felt,
cardboard and sequined
crown used in the past.

Coeds in organized living
units have been frantically
stuffing paper and building
frames to meet the 6:30 p.m.
Friday deadline for the con-

struction of homecoming dis-

plays. According to Steve
Cass, Innocent, all displays
must be operating at this
time.

The entries will be judged
on originality, attractiveness,
construction and relationship
to the homecoming theme.

Due to the expected crowd
viewing the displays, all traf-
fic must enter the area at
17th and R, drive west to
14th, north to S, east to 16th
and then north to Vine. Lin-

coln police will help the Uni-

versity police with traffic di-

rection. This traffic pattern
will be in effect from 7: S-
oil p.m. Friday. There will be
no parking along these streets
at this time, said Cass.

Saturday Rally
Another new addition to the

Homecoming festivities will
be a rally at 12:30 Saturday
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LOOKY HERE, GUYS A gleeful Nebraska student
hauls off his share of Colorado's goalpost in the re-

maining minutes of the Colorado-Nebrask- a game last
Saturday in Boulder. A few made off with several feet

' of the wooden posts, but most came out of the mass
with only slivers. For migration story and more pic-

tures, see page five. (Photo by Pixie Smallwood)

VOTE TODAY!!! Homec-
oming queen elections are
being held today in conjunc-

tion with mock elections.
The ten finalists, out o f

which each voter will vote
for three, are: Kathleen Bish-

op, Connie Cochrane, Martha
Ann Dubas, Mary Sue Hiskey,
Sharon Ross, Susie Salter,

Elections Today
In Student Unions
Students are expressing

their political views and
voting for three finalists for
Homecoming Queen in campus-

-wide elections today.
On two separate ballots

students will list prefer-
ences for governor, the
congressman in their dis-

trict, and the reapportion-
ment issue.

On the second ballot fi-

nalists for Homecoming
Queen will be selected by
the student body. Students
should vote for three candi-
dates, as all other ballots
will be disqualified if three
names are not marked.

Polling places are located
in the Student Unions on
the Ag and City campuses.
The polls will close at
6 p.m.

Rhodes
Nominees
Announced

Students Compete
For Scholarships

University representatives
for the Rhodes Scholarship
competition are William F.
Holland of Overton and Tom
Kotouc of Humbolt.

Dr. Walter F. Wright, as-

sistant dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, said the
two students will appear
Dec. 12 before the state com-
mittee, which will nominate
two state representatives.

Holland has a scholastic
average of 8.614 for 153 hours
as a senior in civil engineer-
ing.

Holland is a member of
Theta Xi fraternity; past
staff member of the National
Headquarters of Pershing Ri-

fles; member of Student Tri-
bunal, Pi Mu Epsilon mathe
matics honorary, Innocents
Society; and past president
of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
scholastic honorary fraternity.

Kotouc has a scholastic ave
rage of 8.639 for 61 hours as
a junior in the College of
Arts and Sciences.

Kotouc was chairman for
two years of the Nebraska
Council for Youth; cor

secretary of Stu
dent Council; past staff
member of Daily Nebraskan;
job replacement chairman of
People-to-Peop- le project; and
member of Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity.

He is also recipient of a
Regents Scholarship, In-

nocents Memorial Scholarship
and the Interfraternity Coun
cil Scholarship.

Accident Victims
Out of Danger

The three members of Sig-

ma Chi fraternity who sur-
vived last Saturday's acci
dent near Greeley, Colo.,
are apparently out of danger,
according to Joel Lusdak,
fraternity president.

The three, Jerry Miller,
Fred Sweet, and John Hout-chen- s,

are much improved
and listed in satisfactory con
dition, said Lundak.

'Develop Whole Person9- -

Education Expert
Addresses StudentsJilt.

Mums on Sale
Members of Mortar

Boards will be selling the
traditional Homecom-
ings Mums in the Student
Union lobby until game-tim- e

Saturday afternoon.

ate background in which the
queen and her attendants will
be presented by Dean G. Rob-

ert Ross. The Mortar Boards,
Innocents and seven finalists
will appear on the field at
this time.

Kenton Featured
Stan Kenton brings his new

twenty-tw- o piece orchestra to
the University for the home-
coming dance Saturday night
in the Pershing Memorial Au-

ditorium beginning at 9 p.m.
At 10 p.m. the queen and

her attendants will again be
presented and the winners in
the homecoming displays an-

nounced. There will be three
trophies awarded, one to each
of the w inners in the joint di-

vision, men's and women's di-

visions.
Dance tickets are now be-

ing sold by Tassels in both
Student Unions. Tickets are
$3.50 per couple. According to
Bill Ahlschwede, Corn Cob,
"Tickets are going like wild-cakes- ."

Nebraska alumni will also
have a busy week-en- d. An
alumni luncheon will be held
Saturday at 11:30 at the Corn-husk- er

Hotel. George Bastian,
president, will preside and a
small pep band and yell
squad will be there.

perclassman must have a 5.5
cumulative average.

"This is an excellent
chance for young men who
meet the requirements of the
fraternity to belong to an es-

sentially new organization
and to play an important
part in its future growth,"
Byrd said.

One of the older fraterni-
ties, Theta Chi was estab-
lished in 1856 and the local
chapter in 1925. The fraterni-
ty presently has 129 active
chapters and a total living
membership of approximate-
ly 52,000.

Interested men who want
further information should
leave their names at the IFC
office located on the third
floor of the Student Union.
The office is open from 1 to
5 p.m. Monday through Fri- -

day.

SEATON SPEAKS While Governor Frank Morrison
looks on in background, GOP gubernatorial candidate
Fred Seaton addresses NU students and guests.

800 Attend

Gov. Candidates
Clash on Issues

In their first campaign debate, Gov. Frank Morrison
and Fred Seaton, Republican gubernatorial hopefuls, ex-

pressed conflicting viewpoints on financial support for ed-

ucation and taxes Monday.
Debating before some 800 persons, each candidate

spoke for 15 minutes on questions which had been sub-

mitted by the student body prior to the meeting. The
audience then submitted questions to. the moderator,
Adam Breckenridge, dean of faculties, to be answered by

the candidates.
In answer to the question, "How can the University

be built Into the outstanding educational institution of the

Midwest?" Gov. Morrison asked "Who said it wasn't?"
He asked the audience if any school in the Midwest has

a better record than the University and cited its achieve-

ments in agricultural research, journalism, law, educa-

tional television and extension service.
Seaton retorted that he "couldn't be satisfied until the

time came when the University can be considered, in
every area, the best in the Midwest." He enumerated
specific areas to which he would give special attention:
salaries sufficient enough to hold the most qualified fac-

ulty and attract, in the immediate future, the same kind;

additional modern and efficient classroom facilities; and

he promised "personal efforts to attract a great deal

more in research grants."
Budget Misses

Seaton related that only two governors in the last 15

years failed to get from the legislator the appropriations
they recommended for the University. Gov. Morrison

missed it by several million dollars, he said.

The Governor retorted that "No other Governor in

the history of the state ever recommended a full budget

for the University." He also pointed out that the Legisla-

ture did appropriate three million dollars more than it

did the previous biennium for the University.

"I would expect to obtain from the legislature the

money necessary for the University and the state teachers
colleges," promised Seaton.

When asked about federal aid to education, Governor

Morrison said that everybody knows that the state has it,

but that he wanted it to be allocated through the state so

that local people will remain responsible for it.

Uncle Sam's Money

Seaton replied with "Wherever Uncle Sam's money

goes, that's where his influence goes."
The GOP nominee said he would "work for simplifi-

cation and recodification of this Chinese maze of tax

laws, and get a full-tim- e Tax Commissioner" who has no

other duties.
The Governor said, "This tax mess has been

so successful that we have the lowest per capita (state)

tax m the nation and are one of only two states that has

lowered their per capita tax in the last two years. I m

very happy to be that kind of a failure."
Both candidates stated their opposition to general

sales and income taxes.
Seaton said that the state constitution gives the Gov-

ernor the responsibility of being director of the Depart-

ment of Roads and that he shall accept this and not dele-

gate it to an advisory committee. "I will make the deci-

sions myself." he stated.
Highway Construction

Nebraska ranks behind in the progress of its Inter-

state Highway construction, and its percentage of roads

with dust surfaces, said Seaton. He also remarked that
the high number of highway fatalities must be stopped.

Morrison stated that "the largest highway program
in history," was initiated under his administration, and

that progress on the Interstate has been stepped up and

that his safety program .is one of the most complex in

Nebraska's history.
Support by both candidates was given to:

the right-to-wor- k law
voting age of 18

accelerated voluntary school district reorganization
the Kerr-Mill- s medical care plan.

Neither took a direct stand on the reapportionment is-

sue Seaton said that after traveling in the 93 counties at
least once and at least 50 twice, he realized the depth

ROYAL DIADEM The 1962 Homecoming Queen will

wear this new rhinestone-studde- d crown provided by
Tassels.

Theta Chi Reorganizes
Under National Office

In his speech yesterday Dr.
Nevitt Sanford emphasized
that colleges should concen-
trate on development of a
whole person and not just a
narrow portion of an indivi-
dual's intellect.

Dr. Sanford, who has done
research on higher education
from many angles, feels that
education in America should
become more liberal. He said
that the main fault of Ameri-
can education is its "failure
to develop human personali-
ties and potential."

Dr. Sanford pointed out that
in this country technological
changes take place so fast
that many things which stu-

dents learn in college are out-
dated soon after graduation
or before graduation.

He added that this is the
reason that much more gen-
eralized courses are needed.

"The more specialized the
college course or job the
more rapidly it will disap-
pear," said Dr. Sanford. He
cited highly specialized grad-
uate courses as examples.

Another point brought out
by Dr. Sanford was the idea
that instead of being trained
in college for specialized jobs
students should be taught the
skills of analyzing, generaliz-
ing, adjusting, and learning.
He emphasized the impor-
tance that students be taught
to continue learning after
graduation.

"Colleges should teach
things which will continue to
exist after the contents of the

education are forgotten' not-
ed Dr. Sanford.

Sanford commented that
there is evidence that a per-
son's personality changes
fundamentally at college. Stu-
dents become more flexible,
broad minded, independent
and sophisticated on the ave-
rage. He said that there is al-
so evidence that growth along
these lines levels off soon aft-
er college.

Currently director of tha
Institute for the Study of Hu-

man Problems at Stanford
University, Dr. Sanford is
visiting Nebraska as part of
the national meeting of col-
lege and university coun-
selors.

Faculty Quips
On Sanford Talk

Commenting on Dr. San-ford- 's

speech, Dr. Robert
Stake of the educational psy-
chology department stated:
"Dr. Sanford speaks for a
group of educators which has
not been popular in the last
few years."

"In the past years we have
paid too little attention to the
group's progressive education
ideas. I personally go along
with most of his ideas, but do
not think many of the faculty
do," he said.

Many other faculty mem-
bers noted that the speech
was very interesting but did
not care to comment further.

The University chapter of
Theta Chi fraternity is under
going a complete organiza
tional change, according to
J. C. Byrd, executive assist
ant of the national fraternity.

The purpose of the pro-

gram, said Byrd, is to form
a erouD which will reflect
credit upon the University
and will exemplify the ideals
and goals of the national or-

ganization.
The reorganizational pro-

gram is being supervised by
the national office, a commit-
tee of local' alumni and the
Interfraternity Council (IFC).

Standards for membership
in the new organization are
being set high so that future
growth of the fraternity will
be sound. To be pledged, a
freshman must be in the up-

per 25 of his high school
graduating class and an up--
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